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NEXT MEETING

The OCSW will hold a general meeting on Thursday, March 8, at 8 p.m. in the
home of Milly Morton, 17 Bowden Street, Toronto.

Bowden St. runs south off Danforth, east of Broadview. To go by. TTC:
take the Bloor subway to Chester; walk 3 blocks west on Danforth to Bowden,
then 2 blocks south to #17.

1979 J'lEMBERSHIP FEES NOW OVERDUE

The annual membership fee of $5 for 1979 is now overdue. Because of the
expenses involved in our fox~hcoming activities, it is extremely· important for
the OCSW to have membership payments immediately. Please send them to us at
your earliest convenience.

If a red dot appears next to your name on this Newsletter, your membership
has expired, and we simply cannot afford to send you any further mail-outs until
you renew. Since postal rates are about to increase, the OCSIf would be especially
appreciative of any extra amount you may wish to send, in addition to your member
ship fee.

OCSW ACTION

PROVINCIAL CABINET MEMBERS TO 11E:ET lUTH OCSW

On March 29, the Premier and several !".inisters of his Cabinet w:Ul meeLwith
a delegation from the Ontario Committee on the Status of !fomen. The Hon. Margaret
Birch, Provincial Secretary for Social Development, will chair the meeting, during
which the OCSW will present its concerns about the situation of Ontario women in
the climate of 1979.

The oesw last met with a group of Cabinet Ministers in International Women's
Year. 1975. .A special subcommittee is now preparing the presentation from our
organization. More de·c.a.ils will be provided at our next general meeting.

oeslf TAKING BRIEF TO lfE"LTH JITNISTER

On April 5, representatJ.ves of the oesu will meet ,lith Ontario's Minister of
Health, the Hon. Dennis Timbrell, to present a brief discussing family planning
programs in this province. The brief makes recommendations based on a study of
services Offered by local health l~ards in Ontario.

The OCSIf is also requesting that the Hinister of Health make pUblic the
Caudwell Report (on abortion in Ontario). together with the responses to it by
the Ontario Hospital Assoc~ation and the Ontario Medical Association.

J/EIfSLETTER FEATURE EMPLOYMENT ISSUES

The OCS\(' s Employment Suboommittee ha.s produced a brief on equal pay for
work of equal value, and will be seeking an appointment with the Minister of
Labour to present it. The brief urges the Ministry of Labour to take positive
action to close the ever-widening wage gap between women and men. It makes a
number of specific recommendations, including amendments to current legislation,
and changes in the procedures for equal pay complaints.

The Subcommittee is also preparing a brief on contract compliance to be for
warded to the Ministry of Labour, as well as a submission on women and unemployment.
We are now investigating such other topics as occupational health and safety, and
sexual harassment.

Topless Waitresses--Reacting to a trend toward topless waitresses in local dining
lounges, the OCSW has taken tl1.e position that women should not be required to go
without clothing as a condition ef employment. The best way of ensuring proper
working conditions for waitresses is through remedial amendments to The Employment
Standards ~ct and T.h~"Ontario Human Rights Code.

ProgramCutbacks--FOIlowing th~ removal of women as a·specialtarget group under the
Outreach program of the federal Departlnent of Employment and Inunigration, the OCSW
sent a letter to the responsible Minister, the Hon. J. S. G. Cullen. The OCSW
asked Mr. eullen to reconsider his action in tho light of the continuing high
rate of women's unemployment. The oesw also expressed fear that such local projects
as Times Change Employment Service might be forced to close down because of the
Outreach cl1.anges.

The OeS\( sent a representative to help with publicity for the forum on
"Women and Unemployment", held on February 21 in Toronto. We are also consulting
w1th women concerned about t.he fate of ti,e City of Toror,to'" affirlnat.ivl" acti.on
nrl",.o-r~m f'ni" ; t~ Olom pmnl ClVA-P,!::.t.



OCSW NEWSLETTER -- E11PLOYMENT ISSUES, continued 2

"Are Women Getting a Fair Shake Where You Work?"
We· suspect not. But your ansHers to our qU6stionnair6--the last 3 pages of

this News1etter--wil1 tell us wh"t yell think, and we hope, provide the Labour
Minister, Dr. Robert E1gie, with some idol'. of hon working women in Ontario perceive
their situation today.

The questionnaire nas designed by the OCS1; Employment Subcommittee. It should
be filled out by all working women Hhe receive this News1e·tter. Please feel free to
make extra copies to be passed on fur USB by other women you know, as well.

We do not make any claim that t"e q u8s1:ionnai.ro i.s scientific. Hl'wever, it
was designed for severaJ. purposes:

to provide a means for women to evaluate the1.r employer's performance as
an equal opport~~ity employer
to inform women, via the questions themselves and. the brief explanation at
the end, of their basic rights in employment
most importantly, to encourage women who feel that their employer is dis
criminating to do something about it!

If you or someone you knOH decides to approach management, a union, or the Ministry
of Labour with a complaint, remember to seek the support of other women at work-
that is, take actioll co11ective1y--and also involve local women's groups. Remember
to let us know, too, so that we may aid you with your case. See our address below.

Ministry of Labour Estimates Provoke DiscussIon of Women_and Employment
Contract compliance and equal po.y for work of equal value figured prominently

in questions by the Opposition to the Ministry of Labour and. his staff during the
recent Estimates Debates before a committee of MPPs. Kudos for their performances
on women's issues go to Maryon Bryden, Ted Bounsall, and Bob J'lacKenzie (NDP) ,
11argaret Campbell (Lib.), and t.he i1inister of Labour, Dr. Robert E1gie (P.C.)

The Ministry of L~bour was upbraided by the Opposition for too much talk fld
not enough action to improve the employment and general economic situation of omen.
Margaret Campbell summed up:'·'

"Women have been arowld in this country for a long time, and we are sitti g here
talking about mor~ research to fi~ure out whether something will work. I ve
condemned this gov,~rnment many times for bringing in new progl.'aInS without
thinking them thxo ugh, Lut I'll be hanged if I wo u1dn ' t rather see them bring
in a program here to try it I.<:ontraot cOJnplianc~ without any mOre research
into something. llon.en have been, like native people, researched and studied
to death."

Among Ministry of I.e.bour ",tal'.f, including ;Iomen' s Bureau Di1.'ector Marnie Clarke,
there seemed to be more sUP:P<'1.-t for coni:r"ct compliance than :for equal pay for
>lork of equal value, although ev:;ryone agreed that something must be done to close
the >lage gap. As it is widoly believed that lone-awaited amendments to The Human
Righ'!-s Code ..ill be introduced in the next s"'ssion of the Ontario Legislature, which
starts in early i1a.rch, it iz encouraging to see informed interest and conce~n on
women's issues. .

~~lice Case Faces H~n Rip;r,ts l3o~.rds of' Inquiry
A recent Human 1lichts Commission Board of Inquiry considered the question of

>lhether unisex height und w01Ght ~e~uirements constitute sex discrimination, and
decided that they do. ?eter Cummine ~'aS :Ct'ling on P. cOl,lplaint brought by Ann Colfer,
who had applied for a positl Oll on the Ottawa police fo?'ce in i 9'/7.

Ns. Colfer Wd.6 iniUallj' discouraged by the r,:;cru11;ing officer, who asked her
;uch job-related questions az what her llusba~d thot~.t of her joining. the police
~orce. At the Board of Inquiry, the Ottawa ,'oUce Chief defended his force's policy
on the €;l!Ounds that :1s. Colfer did not meet th~ hel.eht Q.!\d !(eight :requirements --
5 ft. 10 in., and 160 lb. 'rhese r~quirements, which had not been brought to Ns.
Colfer's attention during hr,r taU. Ni th '!:or.e recruiting offl-cer, had been established
or, the basis of' the national nor", for males.

Peter CUJ:l!niaf, ruled that uf"inll Illlisex height <lond weight requirements was dis-
criminatory, and fJ3.ve the Ot.ta;·ra ):'Olic6 forr,e a cho.l.ce of two conrses of action:

__ eliminate height p.nd wcJght rec[uireJ:\ents entirely, and assess candicletes by
physical and psychological tests
establish height ",nd \lel.l';ht requirements for fena1cs according to the national
norm for }10men.

After indicating that they would appeal the Cumming rulinG, the Ottawa police now
appear to. have ch~s3n the seconc alternative, As Ann Colfer, who is 5 ft., 7t in.
tall and 146 1b, will exceeJ any ne.t; onal norm for women, Cumming also crdered
that her application be ~laced on the recruitment list, lack-dated to the orl-ginal
date of application,

A1thou.gh the ruling solves Ann Golfer's cas'!, it would ohvious1y be preferable
to have height and trell';ht requirements abollsh",d A.ltoGether, and liSe validated tests
lnst-oa!l to evaluate candl.datc!'- :;Offi'lOne may m"et hoight, and nei(')1t requirements,
:tet be lHss f~Lt than a 1.iGl'rtt:r A,rtd 3h(J~=:'e:c .?r.:r,:\or.,4)



vc:..;,,; i;2r!.iWrT~~H (continued) )

Police HirinG Atti tudc:> Bril1,.; Cri tici:>m
Jther police forces have also ;~incd publicity over their atUtudes to Homen.

Timmins ?olice Chief Ployd GchHantz recently went on record as opposinf, women for
police work. In a speech reported by the Globe and lail, he stated that hirinG
women is impractical from an economic point of view because they are a poor trainin~

investment. He also held that womer. foHoff their husbands in employment decisions,
and that there is no place for a precnant wor-an on a police force.

Hot to be outdone, Chief ~s Sterritt of Brockville reported that the local
police force does not need separate h"iCht and weir,ht requirements because there
are no women on the force.

Did 'you Know That ••• ',~

In 1976, Homen working full-Uti... in Canada ea.r.nf'd an average :t8,l14, compared
to the men's average of $15,180.
Women in Canada now have a much hJ.(>;her unerr,ployment rate than do men. In
Ontario, the unemployment rate for women has increased from ).1;; in 1966 to
8.6% 1n 1977. At the moment, almost half of' O"tario's unemployed are women.
Ontario's minimum wage for most workers is $).00 per hour.
The average parents' fee for day care 1n lletro Toronto is $190 a month for a
non-subsidized two-year-old.

CYI'HER OCS\1 ACTIVITIES -- F'UN A'f TH~ FOLLIES

On February 9, the OCSW held an informal get-together featuring the notor10us
Follies, a program of satire and silliness that lived up to its reputation for comedy.
Thanks are due to our very own writer-performers: Irma. ;'lelville, !<aren Fejer, Anne
Hill, Wendy Lawrence, CathJ een J'iorrison, Y.athryn "organ, and i1illy I'lorton; and also
to their conscript cast: Chaviva Ho~ek, ;'arjorie Cohen, Beth Atcheson, Robin'Inskip,
and Sylvia Van Kirk. i

We are grateful as well to lorna r~zden Susan Barkley, and anonymous donors
for taking care of the refreshments, and to A ne Hill for offering her home as the
si te of the hi- jinks. '

;,iE;'illi;R3 f PERSOiiA L N:.JrE:3

Last fall, Dr. Rose Sheinin was appointed to the CBe English Services Division
Committee on Science and TechnoloGY, ,·,here she says "one of our con;tinuing problems
has been to present women in this area ir. thoir proper light."

:L~~!~j ROUND-Ul\

Wot'iEN Slli'TTIE PUfu,"Tn:X STRIKE -- Increased >1"',';<:S and the removal of a TV camera trained
en their washroom door are amonG the r;aifls won by lofOJHen workers at the Puretex ;(nitting
Co. in Downsview, followin[; a rece,,,t strik". An arbitrator will rule on the use of
other cameras for surveill.1.nce. :~ome OCS"! m"mbers Hero active on picket lines.

HORK GROUP SEEKS HIGHER FA::rLY E~;;;c"'I"',; -- The 1'",miJ.y ~Jenefits \jork Group has called
the 6% increase in welfare paymet'ts al;;-ounced in 1Jccomo.Jr by Keith l~orton, l1inister
of community and Social Service::;, "a ,;t"i' in the rir)lt direction". However, the
group will be asking for more. c,inoe th" no" =ximum uenefi1. to a mother with two
children under 10 works uut to :~5, ,;,CjCi ,1Ilnl~lly.

NEW POLITICAL INTrIATIVE.: Fl2.i' ,U::,r:::-- :)lltat'1o "OIolen are investigating ways to increase
their political effectiveness. At one recent lJ\eeLing in Toronto, the more than 100
women attending decided againGt :'urdnc a ;lOI"en' s [XlIi Lieal party. Instead, they
pledged to seek out and ca'1paigr. a~tiv€'ly fe" woner, candidates in future elections.

Then representatIves trom or,:;anizations across the pr'>Vince met in Toronto 1n
late February to condder ioundi~L: aI', Ol:tal'lo -"11" f~de!'a,t.ion of '1Omen' s @.'oups.
Irma l1elville was there on bhalf of OCS',I, and d"scribed. the GC,,\;' s aims and
activities to the GatherinG'

POLICE RArE RSPOnf CRITICIZ~D -- 1he Toronto na~ Cr1siG Centre criticized a study.
done for the Ontario Provincial rolice, purportine; to show that. "promiscuity" and
"great lack of discretion" l'fere major factors in cas('s of rape reported by younr,
female victi:as last. year in t~", province. "he CrisiG Centre maintained that the
study had not pro·,1.d.,zoi evidence of its claims, Hhich represent a stereotyped image
of younrs women,

The Ontario Status of \:ol1~n Council also passed a motion censuring the report
for "making moral jude;ments about the victi!',",

.2Q...YEARS AS "pjmSall~" -- This year, Canadian women arc r:elebrating the anniversary
of the legal case in 1929 which settled ·our status as "persons" under the B.~;,A.

Act. To mark the occasion, the National Action Committee on the Status of Women
',dll be sellinp; comr.:eInorative seals for use on correspondence, etc. The seals
will be availa hLe for $1, per sheet of 60, from the NAC office.

CARAJ, n:i::lE:,s CM:PAIGN _.- The Canadian Association for Repeal of the Abortion Law
issN,king support from new m'ambers in 1ts contil1l.1illl,'; 'IOrk on abortion rights for
;.[Omen. Send donations to GARAl. at [lox '1)5, Station Q. ",'oronto 1,;1.1' 2I'1. Single
me:)i"t"':r:Lip3 fU.~8 '~j 0, rami lJ.es .~15t cu:,:t;:l.ining .~25~

"t,", ,,:L)R.r',:.~' ~i ,liG!\'\'-:;' .-- JiJmC";j >:~Gratrl, .• .:".. ;.C. t ;)1. •.John's ~~~st,) tJ'treJuced a
: ..,-:-\:.. :-:;---- ..;-\-.:-r:--I..~ 1 ; " '" -\.. J.' ,- .- ... ;'. (. . \ "lo. . .. ~" f .;. t ~ I·' [' ,'to
~ •• i::J,.,..B nr.. f,.....a.r ;) L •. J.•. f.1,...• c;lt: ..... C\o.I~:1 .... r>.••• •,t.JI"', .....r.r, Cc;.. L .... (~{J. o.r a -,.; ... J..l 0 ... '''~l, ...)

~''f" .;:l11'.~!·'..H'. ,t· rl .:,. ,.;:':i:II:J.,.I': ·~~JZ!.' I, ... ,: -'I, 'l.l,·t1 I'0l ~'(~d 1!.:"':~,:;1. jJ.rfliir·~.; b..<l.:~ ;}(-,~1 :t"C)r.:.,,~
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N8WS FROM anrgR GROUPS

4

NATIOtlAL ACTION COI'L'H'ITE8 ON THE ;',TATU3 OF' WO;'!EH -- 40 Cit. Clair Ave. i':., suite 306,
Toronto N4T H19. (1;16) 922-3246.

NAC will be holding its Annual ;';eetine; at thE: Skyline Hotel in Ottawa again
this year, from Harch 23-26. The agenda for the week-end is substantial:
--Friday I ree;istration; reports on prov:Lncial and regional e;roups' activities for

tho past year; a discussion of NAC' s structure; evening reception
--Saturday: panel discu3sion on the E:eonomic n;alities for women in 1979; workshops

on: employment, inco",c support systems, family law, counselling services,
Cri,ninal Code amendrr,ents, Interllationa1 Year of the Child, violence. and
electlon s t:.rateGle~. i elect L..)n of :UtC I s new .Dxacuti-ve; banquet j guest
speaker She 1. la krnofJoulos OJ) ":.mmigro.nt Wom':;tn in Canacla. OI

•

--Sunday: feminist bus tour of Qt ~awa; recomrr,endations from workshops; NAC' s
business meetinb. p.r.e [lira LiOl; for loliby, A neH Constitution for ;lAC,
with provisIons for regional repr0santation, is also up for ratification.

--~'Ionday: Parliamentnry lobby: presfmtatlon of womr;n's concerns to J.ll.rty caucuses
and 1':?£;~ press conference.

As a member group, OCS',i will bP. send.ing ? votinf!; deleGates, and will also be
submittine candidates for el'~etion to :iAC's Executive. This past year, we have been
well served by Brigid Cl'Reilly Vice-'resident.), i'«rjorie Cohen ("Treasurer), I.md
Lorna Marsden (Past President). 7/< r1 '~M

NAC has been extremely busy lately. ')n Fe bruarJ' 22, d:xeeutive members met in
Toronto with the federal Cabinet to discl ~s the effec.ts ori "'o'men' of changes in
federal lev.slation and policies (for example, unemploj'ment insurance. job tra,ining
programs, family allowances, sexual assault provisions in the Criminal Code, etc.).
NAC also made submissions about the presentation of women on the CBe and CTV networks
to hearings held by the Canadian Radio-Television and Telecommunications Commission,
in ottawa. As a result, ;MC representatives were invited by the CBC ,'resident to par
ticipate in a two-day session on women in GbC proe;rammine;.

NELLIE'S -- The campaign ftmd han ncrw reached $270,000 of its $400,000 objectlve to
renovate Nellie' s hostel for women. To raise more "one,', there wi 11 be a sa.le of
jewellery of all kinds at Holy Trinity Church,' on :',ay 11 from 10 a,m. to 10 p.",.
Contributions of jewellery are belnff, !·,ought. Tf YOu would like to donate, send or
take contributions tOI Nellie's ;'·rc.iects, sulte 113, Eaton Centre, 220 Yonge St.,
Toronto M58 2Hl; or c/o 5 Believers "uti~ue. 105 Yorkvi11e Ave. For more informa
tion. call 364-8750 or 5QR-1450.
w:m:i:N'S CaUNSELLING. n::':l';'~R;l\j, AnD J.~jtJC:Ai:'IO~j ~~'::;i'Rl~ ,-- Yj.f) Co11Bf~O St., .3rd floor,
l'oronto ~14T ls4. (Lf16) 92!}-G7,:6. ,'he ;:entre h;.::; ;!loved into ne" quarters after re
ceiving a $19,200 grant frern ',he -'nta.rto ;';;'list,..y of Health, to fund its operations
until Jtme. The Centre has r,aid to curtail it., ed,"cat;.onal fur,ctl.on. and is now
mainly prOViding refe=al servtces. ,;t ha,; one fuU-t in,e D,nd 2 ~rt-time staff
members: alternate funtiinG sources are bein/: sought fo:r after ,; uno t

PAULIIlii: !'lcGIBBOll CULTURAL 0:0;;;'£;,:'; -- El Lorrol,ad ;,;treci, ':orollto."}j6) 31':';-7698.
Enough money has now be8n raised to cover th" cO,;t, of Lade renovation" to the
Centre, A further ;p85,OOO is rec,uircd fo~' F'qul.pmE'r.L and fur.nishil1e;s, of which
$15,000 has been pledged. ;)onaHells are W,)100','f;. Tb" Centre if; also launching a
campaign far members across Canada --,,1.5 ,(ill provIde you H. th a ;le>ls1ctter, notifi
cation of upcoming events, and invI tattons to oI,'mlni':S of exhibi Uons.

~ti!~

International ~iomen's o.;y. 1?79 -- "Jobs and Hll>hts for oIomen" 1s the theme of
this yeaI's demonstration ir, Toronto, on Saturday, f':aIch to. Participant" will
rally at Convocation Hall. Univorsity of Toronto, at J2:45 p.m. An al]-woman
celebration proe;r.am >rill take place that evenin,: at 8 p.m., in St. ?aul's Centre,
121 Avenue Road, '~oronto.

Squal Pay for Work of Equal Value -- Supporters of the Equal Value Coalition will be
assembling at the Lagislature, Queen's Park, Toronto on Thl.1~'sday, ;";aIeh 8, at 12115
p.m. to hear representatives of each of the 3 prov1ncial political parties explain
their stand on this important issue for women.

NJo~:{ T'U!':lLlCATION:>

7':r.obleme of Immierant. \lomon in the Canadian labour Force -- by 3heila Arnopoulos
is a new repoI~ wr1tten for the Canadian Advisory Council on the Status of Women,
docwnent.ing the laws and condition:; under which most imnligrant ;fOlilen work. Tt makes
recommendatiolls for new 'legislation on imrflie;ration and minim'JlII labour standards,
government job training and language programs, et.c, Available free from the Council
at Box 1541. Sta.tion E, Ottawa KiP 5R.5.

9:~0.9:._~L_~~~.:.....Ye'ttlnii..lt., K(;~lt.!8. j.t_,....X.!£J:y'!lL~~~_l1; -- is a new collection of
p:eacti.cil.l art.icles by peo))le ir:volifcd lr day car'. services in 8ana'la, eill tea by
Ko,tbleml Rn::;SI $749.5 f,CO·'1 i~l,,)tr.enIG ITe~1s. c/:..B~:l.ff\·"': il...1,jY.D, '{'d Broadview Ave ••
T,n'onto r,~4fo: 1;~9, (;'J 6) 46')'''59''>1.



OCSlf E!<'.PLOYI'lENT QUESTIONNAIRE

ARE WOMEN GETTING A FAIR SHAKE WHERE YOU WORK?

Under the law in Ontario, women have been guaranteed egual pay since 1951,
and equal opportunity in employment since 1972. But, do women have equity
iri pay and opportunity where you work? Your answers to the following
questions can indicate whether you work for an equal opportunity employer.

We wish to make a summary of the views of Ontario women known to
the Minister of Labour, the Honourable Dr. Robert E1gie.

Please complete this questionnaire and return to:

Ontario Committee on the Status of Women
P.O. Box 188, Station Q
Toronto; Ontario, M4T 2M1

*************************************************

WHAT TYPE OF COMPANY/ORGANIZATION. DO YOU WORK FOR?
(e.g. insurance, finance, civil service, school bo~rd, etc.)

.,

LOCATtON (city/town): ~ ___

1. DO WOMEN OCCUPY POSITIONS AT ALL LEVELS WHERE YOU WORK? YES

2. ARE THERE ANY JOBS THAT ARE NEVER HELD BY WOMEN? YES

NO

NO__

PL EASE Gl VE EXAMPLES : _

3. HOW ARE JOB VACANCIES FILLED? (Check those methods that apply)

INTERNAL JOB POSTING SPECIFIC CANDIDATES
~RE ,NVITED TO APPLY--AD IN PAPER. _

SENIORITY LIST _

OTHER TYPE OF LIST,
SUCH AS INTERNAL~IST.OF

PROMOTABLE STAFF_· _

NO COMPETITION:
CERTAIN EMPLOYEES ARE
ASKED IF THEY WANT THE JOB _

DO NOT KNOW_·__

4. DO YOU KNOW OF ANY INSTANCES WHERE WOMEN HAVE BEEN
E~IMINATED FROM CONSIDERATION FOR A VACANT POSITION? YES NO

PLEASE GIVE EXAMPLES : ~ _

:"-



5. IIREN UOIlEN ARE INTERVIEWED FOR JOBS. ARE THEY ASKED- QUESTIONS PERTAINING
TO ANY OF THE FOLLOWING? (Check any that apply)

HARITAL STATUS _

BIRTH CONTROL _

PLANS TO HAVE CHILDREN _

CHILD CARE ARRANGEIIENTS _

HUSBAND'S JOB _

L!KELIHDOD OP RUSBAND BEltlG TRANSFERRE~

(OTRER IHAPPROPRIATE QUESTIONS _
hLEASE GIVE EXAMPLES : _

6. DO WOHEN PARTICIPATE IN >lANAGEHENT
TRAINUG PROGRAMS IN THE SAME NUHBERS AS DO MEN? YES__ NO_

PLEASE EXPLAIN: _

7. IIHEN LAYOPFS OCCUR, ARE 1I0MEN
USijALLY TRE FIRST TO BE AFFECTED? YES_ NO__

8. ARE A~Y weMEN SUBJECTE' TO SEXIST REMARKS
OR SEXUAL HARASSIIENT ON TH;;: JOB? YES NO

9. UHAT IS THE RESPO.SE OF MANAGEMENT. IIllEN COMPLAIXTS OF SEXIST RENARKS OR
SEXUAL HARASSMENT ON TKE J08 ARE BROUGHT TO THEIR ATTENT[ON?

10. DO 1I0KEN IIHO PERFORM THE SAME JOB AS HEN
RECEIVE THE SAME PAY? YES__ NO__

ND__tES

11. ARE THERE JOBS DONE BY lIOMEN IlHICR ARE BASICALLY
TRE SAME AS T80SE DONE BY liEN. BUT IIRtCH HAVE
DIFFERENT JOB TITLES AND A LOIIER RATE ~F PAY?

PLEASE GIVE EXAMPLES: __

12. DO TOU KNOll or INSTANCES WHERE A WOMAN HAS FILLEO A JOB
PREVIOUSLY HELD BY A M.i\N AND BEEN PAID LESS THAN HE WAS? YES__ NO__

PLEASE crVE EXAMPLES : _

13. ARE WOHEN ENCOURACEO TO
RESICX IIHEN THEY -BECOIIE PREGNANT? YES__ NO

14. DO TaU KNOll OF ANY WO~IEN UHO UAVE
BEEN OISMISSED WHEN THEY BECAME PREGNANT? , YES llO__



15. t.J'HE~ WONEN RETURN TO t.jQRK AFTER PREGNANCY
LEAVE, IS THEIR JOB CLASSIFICATION AND
LEVEL OF PAY THE SAME AS IT WAS PREVIOUSLY? YES NO

Pl~ase comment on any of the above questions, or any aspects of
discrimination In employment not touched on in this questionnaire.
(~5c reverse side of page if necessary.)

FAIR EMPLOYMENT PRACTICES QUESTIONNAIRE -- INFORMATION SHEET

In the 27 years of its existence, Ontario's equal pay law has done little to
close the earnings gap between men and women. Despite equal employment
opportunity legislation. most women still work in low paying "women's jobs"
and are routinely discriminated against. If this is the situation where you
work, do something about it! And don't do it alone -- seek the support of
women with whom you work when you lodge a complaint or approach management.

In the questionnaire, Questions 1 to 9 deal with matters which are covered
by the Ontario Human Rights Code. Questions 10 to 15 deal with equal pay
and pregnancy leave, which come under the Employment Standards Branch. An
important point to remember is that the Employment Standards Branch may
initiate an investigation of a company as well as respond to a specific
complaint. You may wish to ask for an investigation. If you wish to lodge
a complaint, or obtain further information, contact the appropriate agency:

ONTARIO MINISTRY OF LABOUR

HUMAN RIGHTS COMHISSION

12th floor, 400 University Ave.
PH. 965-6841

1 West Ave.S. PH. 527-2951

808 Robertson St. PH. 468-3128

TORONTO

HAMILTON

KENORA

KINGSTON

EMPLOYMENT STANDARDS BRANCH

3rd floor, 400 University Ave.
PH. 965-7931

West Ave.S. PH. 527-4501

808 Robertson St. PH.468-3128

1055 Princess St. PH.542-2853

824 King SLW. PH. 744-7308 KITCHENER 824 King St.II. PR. 744-5211

560 lIellington St. PH. 438-7291

2197 Riverside Dr. PH. 731-2415

LONDON

OTTAIIA

560 Wellington St. PH.438-7291

2197 Riverside Dr. PH.731-7200

125 Bronk St. PH. 949-3331 SAULT STE. MARIE 125 Bronk St. PR.949-3331
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1538 LaSa11e B1vd. PH. 566-3071 SUDBURY 1538 LaSalIe B1vd. PH.566-3071

435 James St.5. PH. 475-1693 THUNDER BAY 435 James St.S. PH.475-1691

500 Ouellette Ave. PH. 256-3611 WINDSOR 500 Ouellette Ave. PH.256-8278

*******************************************************

The Questionnaire was prepared by the ONTARIO COMMITTEE ON THE STATUS OF WOMEN
a voluntary women's group representing many women's groups all over Ontario.
We can provide you with advice and assistance in making your complaint, or in
following up on the complaint once it is lodged. We can also put you in touch
with local women's groups who can offer their support. Write to us at
P.O. Box 188, Station Q. Toronto. Ontario, M4T 2MI
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